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T H E 
Balis Hutton 
MJtdJ3J&uee_ 
By O. H. Htyman, Jr. 
le evaluation of news, as it 
practiced by a number of 
jiewspapers, has reach-
toss. They 
agreed that the jnarital ad-
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R a i s e F u n d s \Henry David of History 
1 I Writes Volume With Dr. H. E. Barnes 
of Miss Babs Hutton 
more space than the auto 
jtHyoIedd. 1 1 ^ 
my mind, there are a few 
>re serious matters which 
«*Iy ̂ concern the good cit-
of America, and should^ 
rfore adorn the front pages, 
disregard of thenvin favor 
the moral aberrations of~a~ 
rputo&e? 
thg newspapers" "are at-
npting a subtle bit of preach-
I am in favor of it. I think 
title public should be educated 
[on the vital matter of how to 
spend one's life properly. Cer-
tainly, Miss Hutton's ten-thou-
sand dollar parties, her trips 
the world, and her as-
suring of husbands are 
Ives a mute but pow-
sermon^h^the art of liv-
But I dont ^think^ the 
srs__ have ^ o n e i n lor 
at least not as 
as Miss Hutton is concerned, 
are bent on glorifying a 
tan whose sole function in 
ThisTuesjdi 
o r r o w i n To AV 
^ Classes f o r 
C o n t r i b u t i o n s 
By David Wasserzug 
One sunny day in summer, 
Mr. "Henry David of the School 
of Business history department, 
nailed together some boxes 
and left for Vermont. In 
t h e boxes were a healthy 
groupr-of history books, which 
The campaign to secure $1,000 ! Mr. David teemed "the only 11-
with^which to... rehahjljtM^ and ; brarx i n : g e r m a n t ^ ^ ^.^^ ^ 
refurnish 5S, the _socJal_ room, The^books^ had—been carted^tc-
^^^gi^n^aa^^on r jRiesday r ^^ : ^gerniontr^forrar^de^^^'^mrposg^ 
Wednesday of this weekjwben a n a now, several seasons later, 
the committee will visit all Mr, David's efforts have borne 
classes during the 10 o'clock fruit 
hour to appeal directly for funds. T n e r e c e n t iasaBXUSe o f a b o o k 
members of the City College his-
tory department, were a helpful 
source to the authors. 
The importance of the Jjook 
lies in the fact that man's ex-
istence on earth is extended 
couple of miHion-years; that bas-
The committee consists -of Han-
ford Gruher ,35, Carolyn Gott-
lieb *36, and Albert Abramson 
•35. 
entitled f'The History of West-
ern Civilization" reveals to us-
that Both Mr. David and Dr. 
Harry Elmer Barnes, ofThe New 
Urging the student body to ^3chool for Social Research, col-
amount ox moheyv 
if jrou ask me, she's doing 
donate liberally, the committee 
in a statement declared: 
"It is-hoped that many, stu-
dents will contribute 50 cents or 
more; that, at least the great 
majority will donate 25 cents. 
Of course^contributions of any 
amount wuT^e^o^tefuUy "ac-
cepted." ^ ^ 
jeciaed In iiwetpd-fa^iw^ n n 4 j3*»«* 
Jackson, the central treasurer, 
rt|ache35e the. 
The funds are to 
with Mr, Jackson. 
After two weeks of vigorous 
campaigning, ib.e committee an-
nounced that the school author- J 
laborated in the compilation of 
the text. — 
Perfection .seemed to be the 
goal of the authors, the proofs 
of the two volumes- (the second 
volume win be out In June) be-
ing read by scores of professors, 
including Professors W. - I. 
Brandt, J. Salwyn Schaplro, 
Bernhard Qslrolenk. and Bailey 
W. Dime and Mr. John T. Flynn, 
instructors at Ctty Cciisgec-^The 
Expect' ly 
On Boat 
M a d e f o r O u t i n g « » 
M a y 2 6 
Fervently praying 
weather and smooth nailing, 
boat ride committee l a 
ic^aater^^i»^«rtded! to^uaphi Jm~^MA.JmB^^B^^^^^ 
all reasonable demands; and:**1""*" Xt^-rlJS. * 
that a suitable purpose for the Sunday, May 28. 
publication of the book is set I Ticket sales have 
forth in tne preface. 
Dr. Barnes is noted as one of 
the foremost promulgators of 
liberal thought. His column in 
the World-Tetegrctm and socio-
logical books, dealing frankly 
with- existing conditions in our 
world today, are contributing 
much to an intellectual attitude 
toward the development of our 
modern society. 
His conception of history is 
expressed by h im in the preface: 
. ••':. history has no signtfi-
(Continued on pap* two} 
greasing- a t a brisk rate thoe far, 
and a drive to sell the fufl 
will take place all thia 
Stubs will be placed on 
the lobbybeg inning 
chairman 
stated last Friday that 
pected more t h a n U 
ttCattend the ride, _ x 
The details of the trip hs&mfi^K 
now bee& fnllg mapped nuiL TIM ~ 
river steamer chartered by 
Student Council, the 
Pens, will leave Pier A> 
Battery, at 10?3O A J L 
four-hour 
One of our. more prominent 
malted-milk kings. Mr. Charles 
Walgreen, has taken the Uni- i 
versity of Chicago tc task for :. . a e r e e d to '^^ ^ 
teaching his _niece that mar- i „ ! L 0 t ™ ^ «« ™sJ£™ « £ ! 
^ t e g e - ^ not * universai prac- 4 ^ ^ expense of pa int ing t h e ; 
tice. He also cited the fact 
that his niece received an as-
unti l 8 o'clock, wJvnt•~Hb0-
wis 
'Ticker* and Student Council Represented vt United]^ mW** d n r t ^ • " * * ' 
Youth Conference, Which Lay* Thud T ^ e o o a t r i d e 
Plans for Gigantic Parade headed by Charles Maybruclt ^ 
and Bernard Leegant*8fi* pxom-r 
**> 
Iroom. 
The committee also declared 
- Active participation of Commerce Center,.students in ...theji?es:.that, the passengers will 
United Youth i>ay Parade against war and fascism, May 30, was! &«'bored during^ the stay a t 
assured at the last meeting of the United Youth Conference. 
aignment in the Communist {it was extxemeTygrattflea witia 
Manifesto as definite evidence | t h e response of the students » * . „ _ . . . . _ 
ttiat the university was infested >the e vening session where con- ^8 and other downtown organ-# ^ 
.with instructors in open sym- | tributions were solicited on j Jfations ^ * d e d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ! S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
J: Mountain. There wiJL be a RepresentaUves of THE TICKER, the Student Council J±ieSt^^ 
dents' lUghts Committee, the Inter-Ciub Councif; the class of ^SLnd rowboats will be supplied:&ot: . 
the use of any who may daatre • j 
Besides, baeebali dla- = 
1 
pa thy with communism. Of 
course, this is all a breach of 
itract on the university's 
part. When Mr. Walgreen en-
tered his niece at the university, 
he expressly^stipulated that she 
was to learn nothing. The fac-
ulty knew nothing about the 
contract and proceeded to tell 
her a few things about the 
^world in, whicht nshe lives. -
Mr. Walgreen firmly insists 
that his contract be fulfilled. 
iis a rtaLLiicli^suppoTter of the 
belief that education has no 
place in the moderr college. 
The comedy Cin a broader 
sense, the tragedy) in interna-
tional affairs is being afforded 
by Premier Mussolini. His lat-
est declaration with respect to 
the Abyssinian-situation stated 
in effect that he would tolerate 
jio—interference by other na-
tions in his relations with Abys-
sinia. This is one war H Duce 
is rea|Iy looking forward to with 
n delight. He is quite ad-
verse to Any peace plan. In 
fact, I am willing to wager that 
he would- even refuse to accept 
? those concessions which he at 
f* first demanded. It's all in line; 
with "the noble impetus of 
war.** 
Wednesday and Thursday of i ence, which was held two Satur-
last week. No report is as yet days agcrin the Union Method-
available as to the exact sum j ist Episcopal Church on 48th 
collected. (Street. Groups from Brooklyn 
No possible source of revenue! College and other colleges and 
wiU.be neglected^^ by t h e , c o m - j ^ S * schools were also repre-; 
mittee. In tne~"future, theedm-i8 6 1 1*6^- ' 
mittee intends tc approach al- .The speakers and Mr. James 
umni and faculty members from j Whitebrook of the American 
whom, it is hoped, sizable sums • Jewish Congress, who presided, 
may be collected.:.- In^additionj stressed to the 567 official. dele-
the committee urges" air^Tu^^ 
and class councils to assist in *** this city, the necessity of a 
them. 
monds, athletic fields, a roller 
the drive by securing: contri-
butlons from their members. 
The social room, replete with * D**- ^ the past and especially 
hrilliant display of anti-war and 
anti--fa; 
In Peace Parade j <"*"*"**» «» p«««ig«* 
j When the moon and the stars ., 
m . ^~—r~ir~"~" -••*-,• ^ ^ i e p m e p u t the ̂ return, ^r%djMg|gf 
The Student Onn^nc i l will j tfie river wfff oegni: B o W ^ l » ^ 
march on United Youth ©ay,; win p i a y t and there will be con-
May 30, as a result of a motion, tinuous dancing The William \ 
passed at its meeting on FridayJpfinn wm reach New York at* ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J A Pe»rc iU reach e  ork Clfcy 
Fifty thousand s ^ u d e n t a some time after 12 ™t Height r— 
throughout-the city are expect* The boat ride committee has.:J3r 
ed to join in this demonstration been in touch with the weather < 
against war and fascism. The bureau and reports that as far 
parade wUl- pass through the a* ^ _ i ^ pcesiWe to^ determine, 
poorest section of town, and wm the^ three days surrounding Qun-
now when the countries in Eu- : e n d ^ a mass meeting at the ^ a y w m ^e fair. SS^tS&iZtoS*ofp^toi;rsf-^l-iffi^..!^!^.rt'SS1*1 ^ishi~MacU30nsquare TUkM' ^ y ** »*<*»"*** 
j and popular periodicals, is ex-
j pected to be ready fo& use at the 
[beginning of the fall term. 
A n n u a l L a w n P a r t y H e l d 
Y e s t e r d a y b y G i r l s ' C l u b 
Dr. Ruckes of the biology de-
partment and Mrs. "Ruckes were 
hosts to t h e members of the 
airls' Club yesterday afternoon 
at their annual lawn party at 
the Ruckes' home on Long Island. 
The program for the day con-
sisted of games. Refreshments^ 
^consisting of hamburgers—made 
on the lawn, tea and cookies, 
were served. 
idly preparing for waf, May 3 & ] p ^ 
will be utilized to whip up war 
sentiment. As an effective 
method of counteracting the 
Jingoist feeling permeated on 
Memorial Day, and in view of 
the attempts to militarize the 
youth in the C. C. C. camps and 
the increased appropriations to 
the R. O. T. C, the delegates 
overwhelmingly voted to sup-
port the parade. 
The parade will start at 11 a.m. 
May 30, at Tenth Street and 
Second Avenue, and proceed 
through the lower East Side and 
end up a t Madison Square Park* 
where the gathering will be ad-
dressed by noted people. 
Early next term a forum will 
be held, at which candidates for 
the three main Student Council 
offices may present their plat-
forms. In this way, the candi-
dates will become better known 
to the. student body. 
Applications for an expected 
vacancy in the Ticker Associa-
tion are now in orde&_JJpper 
Juniors are eligible for the of-
fice. 
r After discussing the value of 
frosh-soph activities, the Coun-
cil finally appointed a commit-
tee to present suggestions at 
the next meeting for revising 
frosh-soph activities. 
$2.60 per couptei or $1 per person 
mmmmm 
Amateur Hour Stated 
For Broadcast Friday 
The "City College on - the; 
Air'* _.program will feature an 
amateur hour this week, a t t 
students interested in perfornw 
ing on this program are aske4 
to get in touch with Arthujp 
Hauer in Tne TICKS* office* 
room 221 A. Auditions will 
held on Tuesday at 4 p m . 
room 120. Students who can 
play piano accompaniraenfer 
are especially deairtd: 
•'LUJMillPi-W.iJ'iih.aTiiruTiTiiiTja 
& 
Monday, May 20, 1935 
JSe&iL^nnUal-^Bintter' 
IT) V k l * T-» " D I T n e P^httcatioh °* fcbe A c - u l t y h a v e been invi ted a s h a v e f 
M : U D I \ S D L J E P O O Jfc: count ing Society , the A<zcou7i£inq-majiyalumni. Professor Bret t 
Announcements 
— r ^Forin9t7~is^rnTi1fTi^^tssec6i^ ^ K f f l l T t e l ^ s t m a s t e r . and Harry : 
~"—• | pearanctT of t h e t erm today. T h e Smolikoff *36. m a s t e r of c e r e -
C o I l a i > o r a t e i n C o m p i l a t i o n j issue" h a s three m a i n features , m o n i e s . Misses Mildred Stoge l 
o f T e x t , ^ H i s t o r v o £ ;"'"Dean Moore h a s contr ibuted ~̂ ~ 
W e s t e r n C i v i H z a t i o n ^ 1 a n ***&& o n ^ h e ^ u b j e c t of "The 
• M a t h e m a t i c i a n i n t h e Market^ 
place 
! t lonal C. P . A- and trustee of t h e 
QKtexl JELer 
(Qontlnued from page one, 
_ ^ ^ S u m m e r sess ion schedules , 
*$6, a n d Mildred Sk lar *35, wi l l > b o t h for day a n d evening , i n t h e 
serve a s hostesses . Prizes wi l l c o m m e r c e a n d m a i n center are 
be a w a r d e d t o . w inners of t h e n o w p o s t e d i n t h e 23rd S t r e e t 
I>r. Joseph J. Klein., n a - Accounting Forum contest . lobby. -
" * — J * — - - * " C o n t i n u i n g i t s efforts to f e a - s t u d e n t s m a y take e ight c r e d -^ : t io ai . . .  tr stee f t e C o n t i n u i n g Its efforts to f e a -
cance except ^ i s c j a r a s / • - « * - ; e o 2 e g g < out l ines h i s t h o u g h t s on t are prominent sneakers in t h e 
TUESDAY, JEAV-**^ 
e CLASSES u-22 be visited, by commit tee -I-Joday -and—Jte^o2row—at 
• *u.nds to improve 5S. 
LAST AXD ODPOBTAJfT MEETING 
term of the Inter-Cfab Council 
held at 2 p^zi. in room 825. 
WEDXESDAT, MAY » 
3DEETIXG of staff o f "OTmmcrc||b^ 
Teacher" Trill be held at 3:30 p.m. i n v6om 
70S. 
THUESDAY, MAY 23 
MOCK TBLAL by members- o f t b e LAW - a w * IHIAJU aj- =ercoers • ox t o e 3b*w-
- _ i m J W > n * M n « » « « » a ] a r u T t l ^ i ^ ^ r ^ V T I T " ^ " ^ » ~ S ? . . . - ^ ^ "
c
 ; IZ& i n t h e - d a y , - o r five i n t h e e v e - 1 soc i e ty w 3 b* held at 12 o'clock l a room 
I g e n t l y t o - u n d e r s t a n d t h e r p r e ^ ^ a n d related fields, ^ g . T h o s e w h o w i s h t o t a k e a». 
a n d m o r e rat ional ly t o work for \ ^ T 6 5 ^ f f , S ^ K ? ^ ^ S ^ - i ' H J ? ^caatMns . Soc ie ty Iast: .mbre. a n d those w h o w i s h to* EDWABD R. XACGTHXE, principal of 
~a be t t er f n f a ^ m a ^ r - ^ ^ ° 7 B ^ U 3 y - ^ m o U k c 4 E ^ 3 € r ^ r v 4 n g — ' i p h g ^ j a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g - - ^ - - ^ j u n j o r sigh schooiT
;^r 
^ t t k r , < * i - ^ J ^ T Z J ^ : J- Chaykln . i n s t r u c t o r ! * ^ a * ! . ̂ T S ^ ^ ^ S ~ Z Z ^ T : ! ^ ' S a n s f e r to a n o t h e r sess ion or « ™ * = 5 ™ -
dent Sel f -Government" a t 12 noon - i n 
_̂__ * ~ •'- -1 ~"~* "'* *** "-'-_ vAo.xioic» o-  <aii'̂ txi«z" cissi r i 
server t h i s noble purpose'"first by I J ' C 2 ^ v k 1 ^ instructor i>f t h e a c - pe. a s s i s t a n t district m a n a g e r of c e 2 2 t e r m u s t obta in permiss ion I !*ff * " * * M ™ * * * * *****
 o n " s t ° -
m a k i n g i t t»ie«r * £ T ^ P : J ' c c ^ t i n g d e p a r t o i e n t . 4 i a s a n a r - t h e S e c o n ^ . ^ n i t e i L J I t e t e ^ ^ 
arrived a t our present s ta te of - ̂ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ™ ^ ^ 5 ^ 0 6 D i s t r i c t - t r a t i o c - _ ! NEW KTERCLASS A c r n m ^ n i * 
civilization."and second, by h e l p - ! 1 1 ' ^ 5 ^ ° ? ^ e ^ ^ ^ g v e s t h e Y o u can't expect to s tart a t ; ? h i i o s o r > h v 54, G o v e r n m e n t 14 « * w « « »t a meeting of an class oa-
'lag" "to'"lift the weight of the • c ? a ? p l ^ ? e _ A p ! !?* 193o, C. P. A. e x - t h e top ." h e said. "The m a i n «* ^ 1 _ : ^_— ?«^* «f ' « - «- *••- -*--' -*1-
*dead h a n d " of 
e ight the 
error and s u - . 
perst i t ion t h a t h a s come down"! 
O U T modern institutions 
also cons idered : 
a m i n a t i o n . T h e Forum sel ls for t h i n ^ in th* ^de*-ai service is to^ a n C 1 6 t i a v e heen a d d ^ d a t t h e l 
five c e n t s a^copy. • . - ; s e t £it6 i t , even in some m inor S ?
1 ^ ^ ! ^ n f c e r ' w h i l e E n g l * * j 
a n d  h a v e been added a t t h e i " ^ a t 2 p m -
:. Shrth Ploor^ 
in the staff room o n tbe 
: ^ ^ g f g ^ ^ ^ y ^ - ^ f c A j a ^ « n t f n g 
_ even in sonie minor 
S o c i e t y wni"hold^ i t ^ ^ m i - a n n u - ^ h e l p ^ o u . " I t - c u S l ^ s S n ^ m ^ ^ 
«**] al d inner a t t h e S p a n i s h G a r - . s t o n e t c higher positions;^ * He c o n t m n e d - Bio logy 2 will be 
_ --- . SOX»H SMOSXK wfll be held today a t 
^ 2 0 2 , P u b H c S p e a k i n g ^ j l , _ G 0 V j e r n - j B SO j>jn. a t _ t b ^ Pa lm Casino^ «5 E a s j t _ « h , 
evi 
. . . . i.dens on 50th Street . I>ean Moore a d v i s e e t h e s tudents to take as 
T h e r e s e e ^ ^ t c oe convincing j a n c J ^ ^ ^ o f t h e account ing f a c - m a n y tes t s as they could. aerice tnar capita l i sm, n a - • ^ 
uralism. a n < the like rr~a.y be in 
their terminar ->?ta^es . . . above • 
all, i t is h^gh-ttme<4hat s tudent s l 
c-f . h is tory r e c o g n ^ ^ t h a t all is j 
not well ir. thp •modern^.world,, ] 
vXeffert Speaks Hr' 5£?ore - i ^ r e s s e s Cronp : e ^ 
rp „ , \ ^ O n ^ T h e o r i e * o f Education* 0 ^ j ; 
I o His to ry ix roup 
t a u g h t on ly a t t h e commerce j 
center . Th i s is due t o the r e - ! 
decorat ion of cer ta in laborator- ; 
-: FRtDAX, SCAT 24 
f STT7BEST BIGHTS COMMITTEE will 
meet a t 2 p.m. in room 712. - - ~.' 
FKOSH FEED wffl be neld today. 
NEWMAV CI.X^ SOCIAL rtl be be ld 
i^is evening a t 8:30 p.m. in room 93IA. 
•̂  - d a r k , t h e director, ca l l s ] 
or. all s t u d e n t s w h o w i s h t o t a k e . 
o ther courses to present h i m j 
wi th petitions to t h a t effect. 
T h e y m u s t be signed by a t leas t 
s tudent s . I t is advisable t o 
h e m in early for very f e w 
- b e - a c t e d upon.. 
LOOSE LEAF FILLERS 
after t h e close Middle radical novel , h e
 : e d u c a t i o n " as being outmoded in 
9 Filler-
pointed out? w a s s tarted by E m i l •' the p r e s e n t era 
r*** 
r-ir-: 
— I i  
Ages, ann-are m a y also m o v e on to | ̂ ^ m .j^ works , aga ins t C a - , E v e r y t h i n g t h a t i s • tc be 
a more desiraoie and equitable ; thol ic ism a n d capital i sm, Zola i t a u g h t s h o u l d be applied to life", 
cutturai a n c inst i tut ional l ife. . .; denounced n&tliSng 3 ^ 
~—+tf*S^5£^ ~*tt--<f*e&~:'*Mfofe^ l e a r n i n g - w a s noted 
Sustain pr^3|>ortion-as w e Teeog-n ^ a d e readers do the d e n u n c i a - t h r o u g h o u t h i s a d d r ^ 
nize the possibil i ty and^firnour- \ t « o r f n r ^iyT? i ^ 
_ - s e ? v ^ f o r ^ d j n s t m e n t t o a n e w - S * o f - « i e American followers of-
--«g|L-«f-.-fflaii.* _ , . .„:::•. .: . - raa f i - -Zote : t h e r e a f e _ ^ r e i s e r , ; 
Aceordin? to Mr. ^ a v i c . whose tr^w«r..Tv>c'rog<gytcr s ^ : ; ^ 4-^-_ 
-.-*- ^.^^r^. "'̂ ™ "7T ^ ^ v - ^ " strong arui T h o m a s 3 c y d . 2 
E V B B 7 CC-X.T*. STUDENT U f V r n _ _ 
TO VISIT I7S. Tbfs eou^fii p i s s S5$e 
;<MH1 for on* key. Pins 43e go«d l « r 
one step key or fdr-ntifiestion braeelet. 
Gifts . F i v o n and Souvenirs for Ranees 
s o d imJH-ufnat ;1ft«. 
Hea.dioajrtei5_Jtor_XL---Crr.Jfrr-J3Ei.-r 
;-~ .J'SejwrM'~-S«e.."<lip;;:3lew 
X. B E E G E S CO^. - inc. 
T5 - 5tb Are. a t 16th St. S^ i ia C.C.K.TJ. 
o - y _ 
SV2 x 5^2 
1 1 * 8 % } 
MEHEOGR4PH PAPER 
£<etfeer S ize - 39e- jeeaxs. _--
Legal Size - 55c r e a m 
Yellow B o a S ( let ter afae) 
Witite B o n * OmUar aim) 
L O'BRIEN & SON 
' • - I - ' - * *_*--^-«r'« 
" - _ " * C ' C " 
T5eiter -Aji^Hicaiions 
Applix-Uioc^ ftrr ifcw* posit ion <z1 _-s^-
x̂tems 2aajiair-rr of TJSur tneker i-: —s.J --• 
fllec -1-112: AI A e r a a i s c - . iperetarr o" **" . . 
tbe Ticker As&oeiztior, it_uaedi_Ue-.r- — e c a * _ -
TlMT win 2>e rote*, oz. i , W c d z - . - l - ^ ' .?><-«?"^ 
-£-!!"er^, pictures -ih«. "ccmin-.r * 
j^cme cf. J-ohzi U o e - i n .£. coS_ii: 'ic i 
be buried a t Arl ington s" t h e a n - 1 
'•pposite.tjr-e - C o i i e g e 
i : e n c e cf stuffed shirts Listening 
s enpass i cna te s^eeeees-
;j:e placjing cf 
"where Johr 
h a v e been." 




tvt t a H c f » « f * I « City o f IVew T o r k 
ilLjQg£r School of Bus iness a n d 
~ " Civic Adminis tra t ion . 
SPK3XC SALE OX ALIr-WOO^ S t ~ T S 
^ . VaOae xt S22JS0 
OXI.Y J3.Ti and $1! 
, i l^ . WOOL J2A3TTS AXD .JELAXXZLB 
rooc or Quality 
anc 
Place of Economy 
for 
V«L IV, 3fo. W X S T 30. 
E3CECCT1VE BOABO 
lAwresee C«J»en '35. 
I w u r f J. HaakJc "SC 
lass \r —w 
^t^sn: 
MA5TAGIXC BOAJBC 





£ » r e *»? T>*«id Wasserzor "Set-
t e e Sfcsrfstein T M 
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JOHNNY ROOSEVELT h a s a n awful ly 
c u t e smi le . Most awful ly d u c k y - w u c k y . You 
_ "have s e e n h i m l a u g h i n g a w a y i n h i s 
I Itfcture i3â  l a s t ^week's CcXleg^^ t^e^i,! L group 
T0±_*"raaical s tudents ' ' were ho ld ing a m a s s m e e t -
ing , a n d h e w a s s t a n d i n g i n t h e foreground 
l a u g h i n g at : t h e m . Guess hefe t h e idea l co l lege 
^ s t u d e n t . - H ^ s d s o m ^ - f f v e r y - v a c a n t IaughJr~3utr[ 
N t a n t g e t d iscouraged, people , heOl s o o n b e able t o j 
| r* sugh off t h e h a r d s h i p s of o thers a n d present 
' ' c o n d i t i o n s j u s t a s easi ly a s d o e s h i s father . 
i^And "with t h e s a m e smi le of b e n i g n knowledge . 
\ T h e R o o s e v e l t smi le . 
|v *TaHrfng^=aboat Fresidentst^-lr- reuteniper^13mT 
v h e n I w a s in g r a m m a r school,. I , s incere ly be -
College b y 17-
N a t G a i n e n S t e a l s 
t o S c o r e L o n e B e a v e r 
T a l l y 
City College was - s h e ^ c k e d j 
17-1, by T e m p l e Univers i ty l a s t 
(Saturday a t Lewisohn S t a d i u m . 
—Disregarding— for—the—mement-
t h e d i a m o n d a n t i c s c u t u p by 
t h e Beavers , t h e hur l ing a c h i e v e -
m e n t of Rober t D u s t o n , Owl 
pitcher, s t a n d s out . Oust in 
twirled a n o - h i t game, for s e v e n 
irmlngsT r-?Tl5^r""tin1i^ca^ed^ln"e" 
g a m e . No ca lcu la t ions in ca l -
C o n t i n u i n g t h e i r s treak f -
l a s t jweek J * e _ m i g h t 3 L f r e s h m e n I _ . - ^ ^ . , «,«— ^ ^ ^ ^ 
p^e6 u p a score o f s e v e n t e e n ] Error*—Spriwur in ESa :lS 
po in t s t o s ink t h e seniors , 17 t o j -a 
^•AiJKHAJLL, t h a t f a s c i n a t i n g g a m e , c o o U ^ i ^ 12, whi l e t h e '37 c lass eas i ly t r i -
^ S 1 ^ ^VL^ ?* a s c o r e o f = ** *> o c c u p y t h e c h o i c e s p o t s i n t l i e 
17 to 7, i n t h e in tramural s . { pr ints , a n d t h e C i t y Col lege s t u d e n t * 
-mM 
- - r * " i r ~ ' —— v**^ V̂ AVJT Vr«uegc s r a a e n t s _ 
. T h e frosh started: off w i t h a : ^ ° ignore t h e a n t i c s o f t h e i r vars i ty n i n e 
j b a n g , t a k i n g a l e a d of^6 t o 2 a t ! a P a t h y i s wel l cons idered. 
l ^ h a j f ^ a i M M ^ a n Iron euuBUtotibfi to m&Sim* 
i i n g a w a v w h e n t h » *****<* «.«•? ono$u»if *«. +> ,« -« . .«*—^ j ^ . _ ^ . r : r * w w " w ^ ^ ^ ^ « » 
'?-. £ g u e s s every A m e r i c a n boy i s S H e d u p witfi 
t h a t propaganda . T h a t h e h a s a c h a n c e t o be -
- c o m e Pres ident . 
All over t h e U n i t e d Sta tes t h e r e were s imi lar 
g r a m m a r schools , and in every one , -there were 
t h o u s a n d s of kids w h o were be ing t a u g h t t h e 
s a m e t h i n g s I was . T h a t \ € v e r y A m e r i c a n b o y 
h a s a c h a n c e to become Pres ident . 
T h e y real ly bel ieved it , a n d a t g r a d u a t i o n t h e y 
jwrote i n e a c h other's au tograph books, "I hope 
. t h a t y o u will b e c o m e President ." I h a v e four 
s u c h dec larat ions in mine . Three spe l led P r e s -
i d e n t w i t h a capita l , and one c o m m i t t e d sacr i -
r J e g e w i t h a s m a l l ~p" . D a r n it , I bet^ t h a t e v e n 
; y o n « e a d e r s h a v e been s o inculcated w i t h t h e idea 
t h a t y o u wil l v i o l e n t l y disagree w i t h m e if I 
:; v e n t u r e - t o d o u b t 4 h a t - t b e a v e r a g e A m e r i c a n boy I 
h a s t h e s l i g h t e s t c h a n c e of b e c o m i n g Pres ident . 
£ - j ^ j r o u j r s e , ^ h e i y Is t h e o t h e r f a m o u s s u g a r | 
- ^ ^^u^A^A -droppea t w o ^ r o a l s h i t o t h e n e t , i ^ a s t S a t u r d a y ^ o m e two h u n d r e d faite 
yt^i ^ever k n o w a n y b o d y w h o w e n t I r o m office 
h o y t o pres ident of t h e c o m p a n y ? I d id once . 
* ' % « i | ^ ^ 0 i f ^ the gu5̂  that f«>ven r̂̂ ^ 
• ^ ^ ^ ( r U t ^ e i w : 6 r ^ his leg when h e t r i e d 
" t x r g o downsta i r s be fore ge t t ing o u t of t h e b a t h 
why . 
The lone score by the L a v e n -
der resulted in t h e fourth i n -
n i n g w h e n N. G a i n e n wa lked 
a n d w e n t to th i rd o n t h e first 
baseman's error. F r o m there h e 
s to l e h o m e by t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e 
of a balk t h a t t h e u m p i r e didn't 
call a n d t h e catcher 's error. 
T h e Temple outf i t l e f t n o doubt 
as to i ts i n t e n t i o n s from t h e 
very start . T e e i n g off a g a i n s t 
Jordan , a n o t h e r B e a v e r w h o 
t h i n k s h e c a n p i t ch , t h e Owls, 
cha lked up five r u n s i n t h e r i n i - I 
t la l frame, w h i l e ba t t ing al l t h e ! 
way d o w n t h e l i n e - u p . » u p 
i g a a y e  t e g o i n g g o t o esel f t o t h e c o n s t a n t Jfrustratton w t o c h c h a * ! ^ 
two n u n a r e d faxis g r a t e d 
w h i l e At terowi tz a n d Oroj insky \ o u t to s ee t h e B e a v e r s t a c k l e t h e N. Y. T3T: nltws. 
a c c o u n t e d for three o ther p o i n t s . i o t t n i s n u m b e r , m o r e t h a n h a l f w e r e e i t h e r 
T h e ; f r o s h h a v e a t t a i n e d a n e x - 1 N e w York U n i v e r s i t y f a n s . w h o fo l lowed t » e 
ce l l en t p a s s i n g a t tack w h i c h ; for tunes of the ir t e a m a v i d l y — e v e n t o U » 2Sr»w ĵ 
j s e e m s i m p o s s i b l e t o s top , b u t bad ! i ^ n n S t a d i u m , or p e o p l e w h o a r e * * e n t h r a l l e d 
s h o o t i n g k e e p s the ir score low. i b y t h e 8 » m e t h a t e v e n a w o r s e «ftan^ b u s h l e a g u e 
hozer, S i l verman a n d Sel ler exh ib i t ion c a n t d a m p e n t h e i r aapdor. 
s tarred- for t h e seniors . _ _ j i F o r a h o u t t h r e e i n n i n g s C i t y Col lege m a n a g e d 
W i t h S u g e l of "37 s C o i ^ ^ r i M ^ ! ^ ? ! ^ 1 
p o i n t s a n d p l a y i n g a w h a l e off 
a g a m e a t cen ter , t h e Juniors 
eas i ly took t h e sophomores i n t o r ~ _ . . . . j . w u a VXJC supnoraores into • . . 
camp*- &tk* iimk^ ing, 5-0, a t the half, but finding 
theif form later in the second 
After that it was just a question of how big the 
final score would be. Jerry Horn started for the 
Lavender. He looked good for four tnntngir By 
. ^ _ t . . , 
c o u n t e d t h r i c e o n f ive h i t s . I n 
t h e fo lowing s t a n z a t h e y j u s t 
blasted Jordan's offerings t o 
'eTOry.^'iija^>v^.;^he:?^ieM»: s cor ing 
"brill iant" W i n o g r a d c o m m i t t e d 
three bobbles to a id t h e r iva l 
L a Y e n t o ^ f i e l d i n g , w h i c h insisted, o n l e t t t o T t e 
^ « . ~ *wxxx* i»w:r m wie seco  > T ^ 3 a t t n e l e a s t prdvbcatioi i i ttiat h e baliootiMl. 
p a r t of t h e g a m e , t h e y s t e p p e d ; f ^ n n n y Morris, w h o rel ieved J e r r y i s ^ 
t h e score 12 points , more . [ lookii:i* ^ i d e - a r m hurlar. ' 
^ a m e d i r ^ S a j a t i e r g ^ ^ a n i ^ f i i g l ^ v ^ r m 
t h e team^s 
S l ega l tr ied v a i n l y t o put t h e j ! ^ h ^ ? ^ l h T ? *° ^ U * " * * " » » ^ « * « " 
• - F * scann u p to t h e piafa* a n d ^ftt *"-*»rtr ,|vflllr_-Wli«a^r—--
•>i5R;;•'*«*.* * ** " ' 
s o p h s i n t h e jruncinff bjrt i»«t i " i ~ ~ "^ - ^ " ^ - y ^ . y . . n « g ^nSr^aeUMW^fe 
t e a i i i m a f e s ; ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ T S ^ 5 i ^ ^ he^jstsu^to^rnn i n o ^ t h a n h i t 
| t n e dirt. T h e n t h e sa^gay- Bctfyer 
> boot the ball around unt i l a couple of tub. T h e boss 2 r s d the o ther sut ter a n t s tar ted 'cause n c end. I n ail, t h e L a v - j B e a v e r F r o s h T r a c k T e a m , s c ^ e G - j B . - > ;: 
t o c u t t h e ice himself . T h e n t h e office boy m a r - U n d e r foozled s e v e n t imes a s L o s e s l o . > T U , 3 6 ^ - 8 0 * 4 « ~+ «"
 w m g . if a ^ c * 1 P 1 ^ - ©eVi to i 8 . « T -
ried t h e boss5 daughter , w h e w a s crosseyed, a n d j aga ins t T e m p l e ' s four. T h e vis-J ~ , , j J ^ i k £ ° S ? S ^ F . M - - S g : c o n i w r ^ ^ u n d s t h e ^ t ^ i g # > ^ 
n ° w ^ „ * ^ ^ » e s s * ^ o f l ^ b ^ o f t h e : S t o S e a t e ^ n r f f ^ i * ^ °
8 S ! L f ^ 2 L & 33 
w a ^ tHl h i s old m a n - i n - l a w dies. . # jgtes, an c lean ly h i t . j t^ ir tee , , w e n t e , ^ 3 ^ 1 ^
 t ? S ! f S . t c ""*# t o r t h e out . G ^ a e n . * h i - . -
That ' s a tru ly marve lous tale of t n e i a n o of { »T^—i i.«.u^"'^;-rf-»-^-"«# r**-~*»l *" _̂ *- »_ ̂  '"~~ ^ ^^ 
~—*.,_4+~ T^,*-rr— « * - ^ ^ *4.»r. ^>.* „ « I « « - * A ! These h a r d y p r o t e g e s of Coach j f r e s h m a n track t e a m w e n t t h e 
opportuni ty . B u t I ' m afraid ii^s_jnot g o i g t o ? . , - * * ™ * * - v ^ *« w^ow-w« w — ^ * 
i n s p f r e « o m a n y schoolboys.^ :Tn feet" I ^ " ' - b e i p i - - ^ a ^ h ^ ? ^ A ^ ^ 0 ^ S ' '
, i s" way of all C i t y t e a s > lo s ing ; 
n i n g to doubt t h a t stuff t h e y -used t o te l l u s in l?zZ~ — " ? i _ - - P / - ^ ? ? „ ^ O T "i to N. Y. U. T h e score, afl^i.2 ^ 
i s p i r e s   l .   a c t T ^ ^ ^ - } ^ h ^ e i 7 ^ ^ a ^ ^ : 
ing      us  l l  .^fffT®s °T7 l^Zl^ in^to m a n n e r t o N ' Y ' U* T n e s c o r e ' 8C^1"2 to 
schoo l a b o u t Amer ica be ing t h e i a n o > w h e r e every j ^ g i ^ e g r e e n s w a r d 7 should h a v e |
 3 6 - 2 h a r ^ y told t h e story of 
^J^J^J*™* * ^ r e s l d e n t o f fche < » « P a n y . 1 ^ c r ^ n y d i s u S k ^ S ^ e r the m e e t h e l d a t Ohio Field last 
Saturday's c o n t e s t w i t h t h e 1 " f ^ ™ - * - - - * x 
i t inerant T e m p l e outfit. H o w -
ever, if we k n o w Parker, t h e s o -
Y^Vm e v e n b e g i n n i n g to doubt t h a t ha l f t h e office 
I boys ever b e c o m e pres idents . 
£••- T h a t old "s tory a b o u t E d i s o n se l l ing papers 
L before h e b e c a m e a grea t inventor isn't a s ef-
fect ive a s i t used t o be either. E v e n t h e . g u y I 
j j » 4 h e l a s t s e a t i n t h e i a s t roŵ ^ Jtawws t h a t t h e f 
ld35 of today is jus t a l itt le different f r o m t h e \ 
1880 o f Edison's t ime. I bet e v e n those i n t h e iz P l t c n e ; 
las t row w o n d e r why , if America is t h e l a n d of [ 
opportuni ty , t h e success stories i n t h e i r , f a i r y - * 
books d o n ' t . s t a r t w i t h J. P . - M o r g a n a n d g o 
r ight d o w n t h e l ist of business e x e c u t i v e s . I 
bet t h e y "wonder w h y there are o n l y s tor ies of 
^oae^-or-two s i^aH execut tves out &t^ thon?ajads^ 
Or theh~mayb" "*" 
the ball to first t o d o u b l e Connors . "li^ttsE^ 
ceeds as the ball g o e s t e n f e e r ^ L e f k ^ ^ 
ijead. a n c Connors grins a m i a b l y from s e c o n * 
Of tne four g a m e s City CoUege h a s w o n t o d a t e 
-£??£ers ^ r P r o v i d e d the p i tch ing . A g a t o a t 
Thursday a f ternoon . '"^~~ '"" i *°J?/n c w
0 " 5 ? ^ W ^ o g r a d a n d O a i n e n d i d t h e _ 
T h e Lavender w a s able to w ^ E ^ g ^ 
capture first p laces * only t h e | E v e ^ i L % £ & w a W ' S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ 
lut ion to t h e n i n e - g a m e _ lo^ng4 .ha l f -mi le a n d the^^ 
s t r e a k wiU b e remedied by t h e f s h o t - p u t . J o h n Perry, of t h e 
convers ion of a n outfielder i n t o : Violets, was individual aig^-
scorer, wi th 23 points . 
t h e y don't. Maybe t h e y t h i n k 
t t h a t Morgan a n a S c h w a b were once office boys. 
1 That's w h a t ihe schools wouki like t c "beach. 
Y They would l ike io t e a c h t h e m t h a i so t h e w o r k -
[ ers would g o o n working hard a s office boys, a n d 
i maybe , w i t h a l i t t le a d v a n c e m e n t , a s elerks. 
h T h e y would l ike t o t e a c h t h e m ~ t h a t t h e r e is 
immense room for a d v a n c e m e n t so t h e y would 
go on work ing harder . Hones t labor, so the e m -
.ployer would n o t lose m o n e y t h r o u g h the f t s . I t 
is morally wicked to destroy m a c h i n e s a n d 
property. T h e employers t e a c h the workers 
j^that in t h e schoo l s , to safeguard t h e m s e l v e s . 
| I t is good t o fill t h e workers up with- t h a t stuff 
' in t h e schools . For t h e n they will go on work-
ing hard for a two-do l lar sa lary raise every t e n 
'ears . And t h e y will not get angry at t h e low 
a g e t h e y are rece iv ing a n d break the m a c h i n e s . 
If t h e y are j u s t g e t t i n g a bare subs i s tence w a g e 
jthe employer tel ls t h e m , "maybe you're no t c a p -
~1>!e e n o u g h but work hard a n d m a y b e you'll 
% ' r a i s e soon." 
T h e workers work harder and the e m p l o y e r s 
)fit, the~a i f fe fehce b e t w e e n The K ;et a 
Three\CprneredMoon9Draws Praise 
Ix)u Hanles , a sophomore , w h o h a s r^nlaced 
^-Gonzales behind the bat, looks l ike t h e *. V 
Whatever break ing -up of ball g a m e s is do/ .e by_ 
Lavender batters is d o n e by Hanles . 
{ Laboratory Baseball for the Biues 
Spring c a u g h t up w i t h Eco 15 Lab t h e o t h e r Fr^HtehtyJfoth^iasti^Au^ 
I 
itself a l -
antically, 
by tnventmg^a b a s e b a i r g ^ e ^ w l i i c h c a n b> p l a y e d 
or. the ca lcu la t ing m a c h i n e s . Henry Hershberg 
dopec, out the s c h e m e , a n d i t goes like th i s : 
All ode n u m b e r s are out. Ail even black 
are strikes. W h i t e t w o s a n d e ights are s ing les . 
I "Three-Cornered Moon," a n . w h i c h suddenly finds . 
i n g r a t i a t i n g c o m e d y depic t ing most penni less . Fr; 
t h e pecul iari t ies of a 3 r o o k l y n they wander about iryirig ;c be i -
family , was presented t o a h i g h - ; ter the i r pos i t ion. Despi te the j. w h i t e fours are doubles . Left whtt« ^ x e s are 
ly en thus ias t i c a u d i e n c e by t h e • apparent ly pes s imis t i c plot the j triples, a n d r ight w h i t e s ixes are homers If 
D r a m a t i c Soc ie ty o n Saturday , ; play is filled w i t h laughs . j two odd or t w o e v e n keys are h i t i ts a ball If 
May 11. j Love presents i ts g lowing f e a - j a n even a n d a n d odd key are struck t o g e t h e r 
With profess ional grace t h e l t u r e s w h e n Al Sobel, a s the poet.* j^s a strike. If t h e bat ter misses the keyboard 
cast drew m a n y c h u c k l e s t T o m l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ l ^ ^ l f t ' i a b a ! I -
H't^alue t h a t labor creates, and the a m o u n t i t is 
_ ^ . ^ _ _ — ^̂ «_- T^r~C»I»«SrtrTHWariim" 
the playgoers . T h e star role of 
El izabeth R implegar was handled 
by Lil l ian Shap iro . Adding the ir 
ant i c s to t h e h i lar i ty were Pearl 
Horowitz, a s t h e s i m p l e Mrs. 
Rimplegar, a n d Robert K o r n -
ste in a n d Albert Sobel , w h o 
shared t h e romant i c roles. I 
Bert "Barrymore" B l u h m , Ar- j 
I inspirat ion. B u t Bob Kornste in , I 
I as Dr. S tevens , appears on t h e 
« c e h e a n d s tea l s the fair m a i d e n 
away. 
B e t w e e n t h e a c t s of the Var-
s i ty Show, t h e Glee Club s a n g 
several se lect ions . T h e even ing 
was c o m p l e t e d ..with a dance in 
the gym. 
The s t u d e n t s of the school 
thur Englander a n d KarLSch_ultz s h o w e d their apprec ia t ion t o Mr. 
as the three brothers , comple ted Lo U i S Levy a n d Mr. Earl R y a n 
the eccentr i c family . Parts were^of the publ ic s p e a k i n g d e p a r t -
also taken by Moll le F u c h s a n d m e n t , w h o c o a c h e d t h e play, bv 
Helta w e l t m a n . : •• ^^.r=r^=r^r^- = — K J' "* 
" T h r e e - c o r n e r e d Moon" is 
enthus ias t i caUy a p p l a u d i n g t h e m j 
story' 6T a w e l l - t o - d o f a m i l y / cur ta in call . 
The m a n a t bat s h u t s h i s eyes , and the p i tcher 
moves t h e r n a c h i h e around so the batter can' t 
remember w h e r e t h e h i t keys lie. „.,At the word 
ready t h e bat ter p u n c h e s a key. From t h e n o n 
the rules apply , 
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